Trabecular remodeling processes in the ovariectomized rat: modified node-strut analysis.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the trabecular bone remodeling processes in ovariectomized rats, focusing on diminishing trabecular connectivity. We used modified node-strut analysis defining three areas in the trabecular surfaces for the three-dimensional understanding of trabecular resorption derived from two-dimensional conventional sections, in addition to conventional bone histomorphometry and node-strut analysis. Seven-month-old female Wistar rats were used and treated with bilateral ovariectomy (ovx) and sham operation. Six rats in each group were examined at 4 and 8 weeks. We prepared undecalcified sections from the left tibiae with Villanueva bone and Goldner stains. We divided the trabecular bone surfaces (BS) into three areas: node (Nd), terminus (Tm), and strut (St), and measured the bone resorption and formation parameters, including eroded surface (ES), osteoclast surface (Oc.S), osteoid surface (OS), and double-labeled surface (dLS) in each defined area. In conventional bone histomorphometry, the ovx group showed high turnover osteopenia compared with the sham operation group. In node-strut analysis, the ovx group showed significantly lower values for node-related parameters than did the sham operation group. In the modified node-strut analysis, bone resorption parameters in the ovx group showed significantly higher values, particularly for strut and terminus-eroded surfaces (StES/BS, TmES/BS), and for each area of osteoclast surface (NdOc.S/BS, TmOc.S/BS, and StOc.S/BS) compared with the sham operation group. Bone formation parameters in the ovx group also showed significantly higher values, particularly for strut and terminus osteoid surfaces (TmOS/BS, StOS/BS), and for each area of double-labeled surface (NddLS/BS, TmdLS/BS, and StdLS/BS) compared with the sham operation group at 4 weeks. At 8 weeks, each area of bone formation parameter in the ovx group showed significantly higher values than that in the sham operation group. These results suggest that in the ovx group, the trabecular plates became perforated and the perforative cavities progressively enlarged, and/or the edges of plates were eroded regardless of elevated bone formation, resulting in diminished trabecular connectivity, and the node area might not be influenced relatively by bone remodeling in the early resorption.